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The wastewater treatment plant n: w ziacr construction has been designed

to provide service for s, population approxirrateiy 60 percent large thsn the

present population of Corva1lis. Capital and over. head costs c. the new

facility are therefore larger than they wou.d have been for a smaller

facility designed. to serve only the present, population. As a < onsequence,

if the sewer system is financed sclelr by monthly rates, sewer charges must

initially be higher than if a smaller giant had aeen construct< d. Eventually

tne arnual charges with the large plant will be less than with a small gt.ant

because total costs can be shared. among the growing population that can

servea by the large plant.

Figu e l presents estimates of th am aJ. charge required on a per capita

basis to cover capital and. overhead costs f:r the ..arge snd small plants. The

1large plant is =stimated. to cost 88.8 million, the 'mall plant $3.26 million.

Non-capital overhead costs with the large plant ar estimated to be $63~,000
o

but only i533,0OO with a small plant ari= no growth. inflation in overhead

Capital cost estimates were icina y provided o~ Mr. Alton r!, Andz ews,
Util'ties ngineer, City of Corval,lis.

Estimates based on professional iudgerrent an = data present. d in the
Bartlc Wells Associates, Sewer Rate St ' � . it c ' Corvallis   October 1�5!,
pp. 1o-21, especially Table lO.



costs and popu a4ion growth in Corval '- ar: assuraed to be 6 arrd 3 percen-.

3
per year, respectively.

With sewer service financed entir"'y br month y rates, igure 1 r veais

that the arge plant involves higher irr ' tiaL cos 4' but ultimat-:ly oenef its

current residents who remain in Corval' .'s. "'or i,hem the higher i.-,itial costs

may be regarded as an investment to se. uze .Lowez rates ir. the future.:f

course, the benefits of lower future rates are smsl or non-existent for

current residents who die or move away r rom Corv. 1 ~ s

o determine whether the typi=al .ur renr resi ent, of Carvel' i., would

reap a. net benefit frOm .he large plant., it s nec=sssry to convert the

strearr~ of future annual service charge..n . igure L to a common f "ave of

reference called "present value," The deterrrinati ~rr of the preserr-. value

of eacn stz'earn of sewer charges is accomplished th "ough the use of a. discount

rate. The appropriate discount rate i-.. this case is the product of the

ef.ective interest rate on the City's;ewer bonds,o.37 percent!, '.he

estimated rate of Corval:is res' dent out-mig,"ation �3.1 percent, per year
1

over 1965-70!, and. the Corvallis death,-ate 4.6 pez cen. in 19 3! . When this

3.Conservative estimates based on nation'zl fczecasts and predictions
currently used. in City planning.

4
0ut-migration rate estimated frow.. 970 '"ensu.. data for the Corvalli-

populatiorr 30 or more years old. This,.:onsecvative procedure was adopted in
order to assure that the transitory co .Lege .tuden. population or Corvallis
would not mpar 4 an upward bias to my e.' 4 ima-.. d cu .-migratior rate arrd, hence
th: connection charge needed to equate .,rre p -e'ent values of arrticipated fut,ure
sewer charges with the large and small::«ant . he death rate wa" obtain d.
fzom the Benton Count,y Health Departmer.



discount rate I26.0 percent! was appl'ed to;he -.wc streams of chazges ir

j'igure 1, the present value of the charges 'zth .J-.e lazge plant greatly

exceeded the present, value of the charges a: sociated with the srr>all plant .

Therefore, if the sewer system with the k are",e plan; is financed solely by

month'y rates, ne typical current resident of Cor'rallis would be rather

hesvi y burdened by the costs of a large plant designed to serve .uture

growth of the City.

f a monthly rate and a one-tirz.c nnect'on charge vere used tc finar>ce

the sewer system, monthly rates could ae re=aced. In fact, the. connection

char e could be set at a level such that the reserr: values of streams -f

annua char es with the lar e and smal' lants would be .e ual. .-: .hi,

were done, the typical current resider>t of :orval i w'ould not be burdened

by the larger plant, and in one iznportant sense gr:>wth would p-y f= itse

Accepting the cost estimates and assumz:tions given above, I estimate

that a connection charge of $113 pez capita would equate the present values

of the streams of annual sewer charges associated with the large plant to

serve growth and a small plant that, could serve >nly the curz'crt Corvallis

population. The impact of this connection harge is shown in Figure 2. he

ccnnection charge of $110 per person would reduce the monthly hardie to

a-suz.e that the typical curzent resident cz "orval'is bears no greater burden

with the large treatment plant than he ishe> wouid have borne with a smai'ez

facil ty that could not have accommoda:. d g=owth in the City's por>ulation.

addi on, since a newly introduced connect. or> charge increases tne va1ue of

alreacty connect d properties by an amount a=proachi,ng the value of the corrnec-

ticn charge, the $110 pez person conne ticn charge would also provide the

owners of already connected properties with =ma capital gains when arzd, if

they sell thei" propez'ty.



Therefore, l suggest. that a conne tion .harge of gll0 per person would

mean that:

�! the typical current user of .he 'orvailis sewer system
would not be "taxecL" by nis month'y sewer payments 'o
suppo"t future City growth; and

�! the t.rpical current user of I,he se~er system would not be
levying a "tax" on new devel ~pment to reiuce his monthly
sewer payments below tne payments he woui.d have made i '
no future growth occurred in � .he City cf Corvallis.
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